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Bulboventricular Foramen Size in Infants With Double-Inlet Left
Ventricle or Tricuspid Atresia With Transposed Great Arteries:
Influence on Initial Palliative Operation and Rate of Growth
ABRAHAM MATITIAU, MD, TAL GEVA, MD, STEVEN D, COLAN, MD, FACC,
THIERRY SLUYSMANS, MD, IRA A. PARNESS, MD, PHILIP J . SPEVAK, MD,
MARY VAN DER VELDE, MD, JOHN E. MAYER, JR., MD, FACC, STEPHEN P. SANDERS, MD
Boston, Massachusetts

Balboventricular foramen obstruction way caeplimte the marl-
Igemnt at patients with single left veatride. Bulboventrkular
furniture den was measured In 28 neonates and Infants >5 mouths
old and followed up nor 2 to 5 years in (hose patients whose only
sylea* outlaw was through the foramen . The ladhaventrkular
foramen was mrastred in two plees by Ma.dtmensiond oho-
tardiography, its area calculated and Indexed to body surface
met. One patient died before surgical treatment The eea idda
Wbovenkkalar fmama area index was 0 .94 cmthee la 12
patients (Group A) la whom the former was bypassed as the first
procedure In early infancy. The remaining 15 petiats underwent
other pallia ive operations but the belbuvefllrkelne foeanwa
continued to serve a the systemic bureau, nut. Mere was one
eepnl death. Six (Group B) of the 14 serdvors developed
bdboventrknlar foramen abstraction during )Blowup (man
Initial bdhoventrimtr foramen area Index 1 .73 cm'lm'). The
remaining eight patients (Group C) did not develop obstruction
during fullowwp and had an Initial bnlbovenlrle r lnramen
larger than that In the other two groups (mesa laltial bulbbvea .
trkular foramen area laden 3 .95 cmtlm2).

Obstruction of the bulboventricular foramen or "ventricular
septal defect," the communication between the left ventricle

and the outflow chamber, may complicate the course of
patients with double-inlet left ventricle or tricuspid atresia
and transposition of the great arteries. The development of
bulboventricular foramet, obstruction is associated with
pressure overload, hypertrophy and fibrosis of the left ven-
tricle (1) . In addition, pulmonary blood flow may be in-
creased because of the excess resistance to systemic out-
flow.
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AB patients with an initial bulbarenlrlcir fse en urea
index c2 em'f who did am undergo early habavntrieder
foramen hypes deedeped late obstruction . Although the halbo-
sontrka4r for men area baeaaod WtMif with growth, when
Indexed to body and= aeon B decreased wide done .

An exceleu correia bow was found between aaleaartem echo-
caedlegraphlc mmoreamtr an4 the flalbeskiwiar faramoe
dineemas measured Y 11 heart spetlmnr (2 traa the pests
wbedled before our 8riageperatoo, 5 from patients nhdiedMe
pe3topenBrely add 4 ndditksmt spcdmns from patlnta who
were oat followed up le gNudirnly).

It h concluded that Ij ld !star t,m.dYa toloaae echocaNicg-
swpby is reliable for determining Whmdaiedr (stmt abet
2) balboveetrkutar foramen doe iw the neonate In an hpatent
predictor of acteaholrwction; and 3) although theledbovnfrfatsr
hramen appears to grow, a growth does not keep pace vkh
saniatle growth la mat paknls.

t,e Am Call Candle) l 2 ;J9:f42-A)

Surgical options for Infants in whom the bulboventricular
foramen is obstructed include 1) apulmonary artery to aorta
anastomcsis (transection of the main pulmonary artery with
anastomosis of the proximal pulmonary artery tothe ascend-
ing aorta and construction of a systemic arterial m pulmo-
nary artery shunt) ; 2) enlargement of that bulboventricular
foramen by resection of surrounding muscular septum ; and
3) interposition of a conduit from the left ventricle to the
descending or ascending aura. These operations have car-
ried significant morbidity and morality and it appears that
the larger the gradient before surgery, the worse the prog-
nosis (1-5) .

It may be difficult to determine if the huthovent icular
foramen is obstructed in neonates . Although decisions are
sometimes based on the pressure gradient across the fora-
men, this criterion is frequently not reliable in neonates
because of potency of the ducts arteriosus . Consequently,
d is important to assess the size of the bulbovenlricular
foramen directly .
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In some patients a bulboveniricular foramen ,hat is not
restrictive in the neonatal period becomes obstructed with
time. However, the relation between the size of the bulbo-
vetttricular foramen in infancy and later in life is unknown If
the rate of change in bulboventricular foramen size could be
predicted it might be possible to identify infants at risk fur
developing late obstruction .

Therefore, we undertook this study to I) assess the accu-
racy of biplane two-dimensional echocardiography in estimat-
ing the size of the bulbovenlriculat foramen ; 2) detortaine the
relation between ibis size and the choice of the initial palliative
surgical procedure ; 31 measure the change in ;ze of the
bulboventricular foramen with somatic growth : 4) determine
the relation between the initial size of the foramen and the
subsequent development of obstruction .

Methods
Study parienls. All toonatec and infants with double-inlet

left ventricle or lricuspru atresia and transposition of the
great arteries who presented to Boston Children's Hospital
between 1982 and 1487 before 5 months of age and whe had
not had prior cardiac surgery were identified . Patients with
double-inlet left ventricle who had normally related great
arteries or both great arteries arising from the same outflow
chamber were excluded from the study . This calendar period
was chosen because high quality echocardiograms were
available and all survivors had been followed up for a2
years. The medical recerd-, of patient! were reviewed to
determine the type of surgical procedure performed, the
outcome of the procedure and the clinical course of the
patient. especially regarding obstruction of the hulboventric-
ular foramen. Obstruction of the bulboveutricular foramen
was defined (after infancy) as a systolic gradient >_ 10 mm Hg
by Doppler echocardiography or cardiac cathctcrization.

We also identified the patients with double-inlet left
ventricle or tricuspid atresia with transposition of the great
arteries who died during the preceding 6 yeors and who had
a recent antemortem echocardiogram and a postmortem
examination. The heart specimens were examined and mea-
surements made for comparison with the echocardiographic
measurements.

Echecardiographk analysis . The echocardiograms were
reviewed and views selected that displayed the maxima!
diameter of the bulboventriculur foramen it, the snort-axis
plane of the heart (usually a parasternal short-axis or suhxi-
phoid short-axis view, measuring the transverse dimension
of the bulboventricular foramen) and in a long-axis plane of
the heart (usually a parasternal long-axis or apical view .
measuring the apex to base dimension of the bulboventricu-
lar foramen) (Fig. t) . Primed copes of _elected still frame;
were obtained with a video page primer . The transverse
(short-axis view) and apex to base (lung axis view) dimeu-
sinus of the bulboventricular foramen were then measured
with a computer and digitizing tabl .t . The cross-sectional
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Figure l . Schematic drawing of the bulboventricular foramen dlam-
elc .s and thv measurement technique in long- and short-axis
paraslernal views. AoV = aortic valve; AVV = atrioventricular
valve;BVF = buhroventncular foramen ; LV = left ventricle ; OC =
outflow chamber .

area of the bulboventrieularfommrn (BVFA) was calculated
by using the form ula for a regular ellipse :

h FA = At2 x f .2 x 3 .14.

where A = transverse diameter ;aid B = apex to base
diameter . Bulbovemricular foramen area was then indexed
to body surface area as bulboventricular foramen area index
= holhoventricular foramen area divided by body surface
area . The bulbovenhicular foramen area and area index
were calculated far the initial and subsequent examinations .

Pathologic sludi^a . Transverse and apex to base Blame
tern were measured in a fashion similar to the eehoeardio-
graphic measurements in the postmortem heart specimens,
which had been fixed in a buffered formalin solution, and the
bulbove^tricula foramen area was calculated as an ellipse,
The bulboventricular foramen dimensions and area obtained
in the specimens were compared with those obtained from
the most recent antemortem echocardiogram .

Statotica The echocardiographic and postmortem mea-
surements were compared with use of linear regression
analysis. Analysis of variance was used to test the differ-
ences in buiboventricular foramen aria and bulboveuirlcu)ar
foramen area index among patient groups . Because of the
small number of subjects a Wilcoxon rank-sum test was used
to test the significance of the difference in bulboveniricular
foramen area index between patients with and without
coarctation and between patients with pulmonary artery
banding who did and did not develop bulboventricular
foramen obstruction. The slopes of the regression lines for
bulboventricutarforamen area and bulboventricular foramen
area index versus age were determined and averaged as an
index of the rate of growth of the bulbovenlricular foramen.
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Talk 1 . CBnical Coarse of 28 Patients

A .SP - 00111 s8alemy: B = pod- art=y bend; BVFAi - halhmsn0iatu foramen area iodrard eo body ,,done aw; CO = caurcmtion eelwir
CuA = 10uct0tion of the a, OILY - donbk-iniel kh van dck . F = Fanmn procedure ; C - Glenn psoaAnm Group A = patients m wham the
tabor„,O ,oleo fotamrn wubypasud when they born : motion, Group B = patients in weoln thehulbovenriadarfmtnen prosided HIC only systenc 0artbw
and bolt derehrpcd6ulhuva.lricuhvPoonx :nvbslfection dodnef9llow-up. GroupC = padenl1 in wbon lbn bulbovenatcalu faamea p1006110161 only Iystear
lolnow Dud who did not develop bnlbuvsnbiculM foramen obslnnsion dunngtollaw-up . LVAU -Len ventricle to soda co chit: PAA - pulno,nry 01110510
WP Snpsimnoms; PD = to of iGuf hr..g., REV - revision of pjhnuriry Lt y it u oIontso:Sit = systemic or pii?.0"Isyartey dnnfaHN -
shuts 11 awog; TA = Ric.Itdd avvoia; TDA = 4anposilion of the great artrdtp ; TR = UISIEFId Valve tep]uemIIIl W = pericardial Wad-; r = alive n
Bw ad of ronow .,p wd dnr'X tut va®cd V- d- vo pertomud ; - - dead

Results
Twenty-eight neonates and infants, 16 male and 12 fe-

male, were identified who met the selection cri!e0a for this
study (Table 1) (6,71. All patients had an outflow chamber
from which the aorta originated and which communicated
with the left ventricle through a bulboventricular foramen .

H3ocadiographie.potholagircorrelatInns. Twelve of the
28 patients died. Seven of the 12 and 4 additional patients
(who presented after prior surgical treatment at another
hospital and thus were not Included among the 28 study
patients) had a recent aniemortem echocardiographic and
postmortem examination .

The transverse and apex to base dimensions of the

bulboventricular foramen measured from the most mans
antemertem echocardiogram and from the fixed specimens
were highly correlated (r = 0 .99 and 092, p < 0.001) with a
small SE. The measurements from the postmortem sped.
mess were consistently about 1091 to 12% smaller than the
echocardiographic measurements . Eulboventricular fora-
men area calculated From tae heart specimens was highly
correlated with that obtained from the antemorlem echocar-
diograms (r = 0.99 p < 0.001) (Fig . 2).

Surglal palliation . One pntieat (Patient AI3, Table f)
died before any surgical procedure was performed .

Slrakal Racadno

Petkal M1102BVFAi 5111111 Dixplosis 1 2 1 4 Aloe

Group A

AI 066 SDD TGA . DILV . CoA PAA . CO G +
A2 0.89 SLL I'GA . DILY, COA PAA, CO CO G F
A3 I .In SLL TGA . DIM CoA PAA . CO Co
A4 0.18 SLL TGA, DILV, CaA PAA, CO
1 : 0,99 SLL TGA . DIM CoA PAA, CO D F +
A6 0.96 SDD TGA, OILY . CoA PAA, CO G
A' 0.92 SOD TGA, TA, CAA PAA, CO F
Al 2.19 811 . TGA . OILY . COO PA k . CO G So F +
A4 0.96 SLL TGA .DILV-Cal PAA . CO slIN PD
Ald 0.14 SOD FGA, DILV, COA PAA, CO sit F W
All 043 SOD TGA . DIM CIA PAA . CO
A12 174 SOD TGA- DILV, CoA PAA . CO
A13 0.51 SLL MA. DIM CoA
A14 1,02 SLL TGA. DILY . CoA B, CO

Group a

In 1,35 SILL TGA. DILV F LVAO
82 2 .64 SOD 1GA, OILY B PAA G
In 1 .67 SILL TGA. DILV . CoA B, CO PAA REV F
B4 1 .24 SDL TCA.TA D PAA .F w w
B5 1 .86 SDD TCA.TA B B PAA F +
B6 1 .76 still TGA, DILV B PAA F +

Group C

CI 4 .64 SLL TGA. DILV B F +
C2 4 .36 5DA TGA . DILV B F C
C3 2 .95 SILL TGA . DILV . CoA B. CO G F TR -
C4 6.12 SILL TGA . DILY SH F
C5 6.11 SOD TGA . DILV B SH F G +
C6 2.34 SLL TGA . DILV SH ASP SHM F
C7 342 OIL TGA . DILV SH F +
C8 2.34 SOD TGA, TA „ F +
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Figure 2. ReCression plot of calculated bulboveotricula foramen
area from pathologic specimens (Path) and from a recent antcmar-
lem echocardiowam (Echu) .

Twelve patients underwear pulmonary artery to aorta
anaatornosis as neonates (Group A . Fig. 3) . All the patients
in this group had obstruction of the aurtic arch or isthmus, or
both, and the eapcraliun always included arch repair along
with the pulmonary artery to aorta anariomosis . The mean
initial bulboventricular foramen area index in this group was
0.94 -- 0.55 cm2Jm= (range 0.3410 2.39) (Fig. 41. Only 2 of the
12 patients had a gradient detected across the beiboveeric-
ular foramen at the initial evaluation. In one the ducius was
closed and in the other it was restrictive . Of the 10 paticnts
without a gradient, 9 had a patent ductus arteriosus at the
initial echocaediographic evaluation .

Eleven patients had been judged subjectively to have a
small bulboventricular foramen at the time of the initial
echocardiogram or angiogram. In the other patient in this
group (Patient A8, Table 1) pulmonary artery to aorta
anastomosis was performed because coaretation of the aorta
was present even though the bulboventricular foramen was
judged to be adequate in size on echocardiography. Eight of
the 12 patients survived the initial palliative operation .

In the remaining 15 patients, the bulbovenlricular fora-
men was the only systemic outflow tract (Fig. 3) . Palliative
procedures were performed in 14 patients including pulmo-

Figure 3. Flow diagram of the study patients, and the different
grams. BVF = bulboventricular foramen ; CoA = coarctation
repair; no op - no palliative operation because of native pulmonary
valve stenusis ; PAA - pulmonary artery to aorta anastomosis; PAB
= pad-nary artery banding : Preesp = before operation; Shunt =
systemic artery to pulmonary artery shunt .
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Figure 4, Initial bulbovenrrientar foramen (EVFl rrea indexed to
body svtface area IBVFAjI in the three groups . Group A = early
put- nary artery to aorta anastomosis [PAAl; Group B = late
butboventricolar foramen obstruction ; Group C = an hutbaventric-
alur foramen obstruction at latest roltaw .up .

nary artery banding in 8, pulmonary artery banding and
coarctation repair in 3 and creation of a systemic to pulmo-
nary artery shunt in 3. One patient dW after pulmonary
artery bandi , and a:wa-latien repair (Patient A 14. Table 1).
The remaining 14 survivors had been judged to have an
unobstructed bulboventricular foramen at the time of the
initial operation on the basis of subjective evaluation of the
echocardiogram or angiogram and lack of a gradient across
the bulboventricular foramen.

Among these 14 patients, balboventricular ;oremen ob-
struction developed in 6 (Group B, Fig. 3) during follow-up .
Systolic gradients ranging from 16 to 80 wits Hg were
measured across the bulboventricular foramen by Doppler
examination or at cardiac catbeterioation. The mean initial
bulbovenlricular foramen area index in these patients was
1 .75 ± 0,5 cm2(m2 (range 1,24 to 2,64) (Fig . 4). One patient
in this group (Patient B2, Table 1) had a straddling tricuspid
valve that contributed to the bulboventricular foramen ob-
struction . The mean initial bulboventricular foramen area
index in this patient was 2.64 canal, the largest in this
group . All others had an initial index <2 cm2lmr .

The remaining eight patients (Group C, Fig. 3) did nut
de Mop bulboventrfcalurforamen obstructfon during follow-
up. The, mean initial bulboventricular foramen area Index
in this group was 3 .93 t 17 cm2lm2 (range 2 .34 to 6.31)
(Fig. 4).

The patients in Graep C tendedd to be slightly older at the
time of the first echoc udi' ..gam (wan age 1 .4 months [raw
0 to 4.8[) than patients in group A (mm age 0.6 month
[range 0 to 4 .21) or grasp B (mean age 0.3 month [range nits
1 .411, but this difference did not achieve statistical signifi .
cane (p = 0 .54). Body size did not differ significantly among
the three groups; mean body surface area was 0.24 ± O.Odma
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in Group C, 0 .23 t 0 .03 m' in Group B and 0.22 . 0.02 ml
in Group A .

The mean initial butboventricolar foramen area index was
significantly larger in patients who did not develop bulbo-
ventricularfuramen obstruction (Group C) than in patients in
Groups A and B (p < 0.0001) . Although bulboyenlricular
foramen area index tended to be larger in pat ; nis who
developed abstraction late (Group B) than in patients who
underwent a pulmonary artery to aorta anastomosis as
neonates (Group A), this difference did not achieve statisti-
cal significance. All I I infantsjudged at the initial evaluation
to have a small bulboventricular foramen underwent a
pulmonary artery to aorta anastomosis-

Eleven of the 12 infants who appeared to have an - ade-
quate" bulbuvenlricularforamen at the initial evaluation and
needed a procedure to limit pulmonary blood flaw under-
went pulmonary artery banding . In one patient (Patient AS,
Table l) the bulbov^n0icular foramen appeared adequate
in size but was obstructed by a straddling tricuspid valve :
this patient underwent: pulmonary artery to aorta anastomo-
sis . Twelve of 15 patients with aortic arch obstruction
underwent a pulmonary artery to aorta anastamosis, and the
remaining 3 patients underwent contention repair and pub
mrnary artery banding . Eight patients without arch obstruc-
tion and with excessive pulmonary flood flow underwent
pulmonary artery handing alone . The size of the bulboven-
tricular foramen assessed subjectively and the presence or
absence of aortic arch obstruction appeared to be the major
factors influencing the type of initial palliative procedure
performed .

Bulboventricular foramen growth . Twelve of !4 patients
in Groups B and C had two to four echocardiograms (median
three) during the follow-up period . The follow-up period
spanned by these smial echucardiographic examinmiens
ranged from 4.2 iu 52 months fmeau 32 .41 . Tim ti ihoxuu-
tricular foramen size was not measured after a patient
underwent an operation to bypass the foramen because, in
the presence of an additional systemic outflow, the size of
the foramen no longer had hemodynamic importance . Fur-
thermore, the implications of the presence or absence of
bulboventricular foramen growth under the condition of
reduced flow are unclear. For that reason the echocardio-
graphic follow-up period was shorter in Group B (mean
20 months) than in Gronp C (mean 45 months) .

During fullov.-up there was a small mean increase in
bulboventricular foramen area (0 .008 cm'Imanth) (Fig. 5A).
The rate of growth was not related to the initial size of the
foramen aid did not keep pace with somatic growth, result-
ing in a mean decrease in bulboventricular foramen area
index of 0 .05 cm'/m 2 per month (Fig. 5B) .

The mean decrease in bulboventricular foramen area
index with time in the patients who developed obstruction
was 0.05 - 0 .06 cmtlmt/month compared with 0 .047 ±
0.05 cm'lm'lmanth in those who did not develop obstruction
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Ftgan S . Plot of the regression lines far bulbovenuicular foramen
area (BVFA) IA) and indexed bulboventdcutar foramen area
(BVFAO {B) versusfollew-up tlmeforthe 12 padenu in whom serial
data wens available. (The dashed Bees indkare patterns who under-
went cyalemis to pulmonary artery sham as the first procedure
because of pulmonary calve stenosis.)

(p = 0 .85) . Similarly there was no significant difference (p=
0 .71) in the mean decrease in bulboventricular foramen area
index with time in patients who did 19 06'_ 0.07 cm'/m' per
;month) and did not (0 .08- 0.06 emulm2 per month) develop
bulboveatricular furamen obstruction afterpulmonary artery
banding.

These findings indicate that the most important determi-
tmrlt of late bulboventrieatar foramen obstruction is the
initial size rather than the rate of growth of the footmen . Of
interest, in two of the three patients who underwent creation
of asystemie to pulmonary artery short the bulboventricular
foramen area did increase in size preiportienal in somatic
growth.

Aortic arch ahstruetien at d Initial bulboveotekular fore.
men stun . Sixteen patients had aortic arch obstruction (co-
arclation or arch interruption) and 12 patients did not . The
mean initial bulboventricularforatnen area index was signif-
icantly( p c 0.0001) smaller in the patients with arch obstruc-
tion (1 .05 a 0,6 cm'lm) than in patients without arch
obstruction (3-35 ± 1 .75 cmrlmc , Fig . 6).

Pulmonary artery hand and initial bulboventtbtular fora-
men . sin. Eight patients without aortic arch obstrudinn
underwent pulmonary artery banding . Four of these patients
developed bulheventricelar foramen obstruction during lot-
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ment of the bulbovenrricular foramen area by biplane two-
dimensional echocardiography accurately reflects the urea of
the foeamcn. Measuring the bulboventricular foramen size in
only one plane may be misleading because the foramen is
generally elliptic in shape (8), Supporting this nation is the
finding that tie ratio of the apex to base diameter to the
transverse dianicler of the bulboventricular foramen in our
patients ranged between 0,6 and L5 . Similar methods have
been used successfully by others to assess the size of
ventricular s prat defects ill patients with two ventricles (9) .

Mechanist . of bulboventricnlar foramen obstruction . Pa-
tients may ha :e an excessively small bulboventricular fora-
men as neonaihs or obstruction may develop later. Our data
suggest that thCmechanism of laic obstruction in most cases
is failure of the' .ulhuventricular foramen to grow in propor-
tion to somatic growth . Subaertic stanusis can also be due to
obstruction within . the outflow chamber (10) or encroach-
Trent of straddling i trirwentri e ular (AV) valve tissue or other
fibrous tissue on the rulboventrieularforamen(1I) .Inaneof
our patients straddlin7 AV valve tissue produced moderate
obstruction of an intr`osically , large halhoventricular fora-
men . Such instances m , y am be appreciated by measuring
the size of the builaoventicular foramen alone and point out
the continued need for DL oplel evaluation .

Resullsof M'Ibmert trot r frtnmrn abslrrdiots . Obsiruc-
tion of the bulbovemricular forarneo may result in decreased
compliance of the left ventricle as a result of hypertrophy
and fibrosis (I) . Significant left ventricular hypertrophy may
necessitate a separate surgical intervention to enlarge or
bypass the hulboventricular foramen before a Fonmn proce-
dure is attempted (to permit regression of hypertrophy and
normalization of chamber compliance). These procedures
have been associated with high mortality rates (1-4) al-
though improved survival time has been noted in more
recent reports (10,12) .

Surgicgl oppons. Patients with double-inlet lei ventricle
who are not treated surgically have a very poor prognosis
(13). Most infants with single left ventricle or tricuspid
atresia require surgical palliation in infancy before a Ftrdan
operation can be undertaken, It is often difficult to decide
which type of palliative procedure to perform in infants
without pulmonary stenissis, 'f bulboventricular foramen
obstruction is likely to develop then pulmonary artery to
aorta anastomosis is probably the preferred initial palliative
operation. However, if bulbevent_ricnar foramen obstruc-
tion is unlikely to develop, pulmonary artery banding seems
preferable because of the lower initial o.oetality rate .

A valid comparison of the results of puloo .tary artery
banding versus those of pulmonary snort to aorta anasto-
ntosis in the neonate cannot be obtained thorn this report .
First, our study patients represent only a subset of patients
with single ventricle who presented to our institution (only
those who presented early with an echocardingns n at our
institution) . Second, all our patients who underwent ptilmo-

Vea Na nary artery to aorta anastomosis also had aortic arch repair,
Lab BVF

	

which made the operation more complex . However, our data

e
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Flitee 6, Indexed initial hulhuvenricular feeamen area (BVFAi( in
patients with and without coaremtion of the aorta . The solid circles
and war ban to the right of the dal _ points indicate mean value z
ISD,

low-up and tour did not . The mean initial hulbovensricular
foramen area index was significantly smaller Ip = 0.0261 in
the group that developed bulboventricular foramen obstruc-
tian after pulmonary artery banding (1 .87 ± 0 .57 em°)mz )
than in the group that did not (4 .41 ± 1 .62 cm"/m2, Fig. 71 .

Discussion
Biplane eehocardiogtaphic measurements of the bulbo-

ventricular foramen were highly correlated with postmortem
measurements. The difference in absolute dimensions was
10% to 12%, approximately what would be expected from
formalin fixation . This observation indicates that measure-

Fi see 7. Indexed initial bulboveoL-sular foramen IBVF) area
(BVFAO in patients without aortic arch abstraction who underwent
pulmassacy artery banding as infants . The indexed area was signi0-
cautly smaller in patterns who developed hul'ou'rrnlricular foramen
obstructan (ate after banding- Symbols as in Figure A
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do indicate that the initial size of the bulboventricular
foramen is an important predictor of late obstruction.

The decision regarding which type of palliation to per-
form has been based largely on qualitative assessment of the
bulboventricular foramen size and the presence or absence
of aortic arch obstruction . Previous reports (4,14_16) indi .

cate that arch obstruction is usually associated with a small
bulboventricularforamen. This retrospective study indicates
that measuring the bulboventricular foramen with biplane
two-dimensional echocardiography is a more reliable means
of predicting which patients will develop obstruction of the
bulboventricular foramen .

Pulmonary artery bandlng and bulboventricular foramen
obstruction. It has been reported previously that even pa-
tients without aortic arch obstruction arc prone to develop
obstruction of the bulhoventricular foramen after pulmonary
artery banding (17,13) or the Fontan operation (2.4). Hyper-
trophy induced by the pulmonary artery band has been
proposed as the mechanism for the bulboventricular fora-
men obstruction in patients with banding. However, our
study patients who underwent pulmonary artery banding
as the initial palliative procedure and then developed but-
boventricular foramen obstruction had a significantly smaller
initial bulboventricular foramen area index than those
who did not develop obstruction . Furthermore, patients with
a small initial bulboventricular foramen area index can
develop bulboventricular foramen obstruction even without
pulmonary artery banding (Patient BI, Table 1) . These
firdings suggest that a small initial bulboventricular foramen
n,ay be a more important predictor of late bulbovenlricu-
Iar foramen obstruction than having pulmonary artery band-
ing.

Conclusions. Patients with an initial bulboventricular fo-
ramen area index <2 cm21m2 are at high risk of developing

bulboventrcular foramen obstruction. Because of the rela-
ively shm7 fallow-r, . rrrimi (2 to c vears) in this study irk
possible that some of the patients who have not yet devel-
oped r.!,rucsion may do so in the future . Consequently, a
lower limit for adequate bulboventricular foramen size can-
not be established from these data . However, it appears that
an initial bulboventricular foramen area index <2 cm 2Jm2 is
highly predictive of subsequent obstruction .
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